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No. 
Delawa_r~ Avenue Baptist Church 2.05 
- · BUFFALO·, N. Y. : 
Name Daggett , Byron B. 
Address 
Admitted by __ b_a~p_t_i_sm ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 1-23-87 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
_ _______________ Date 1/-~, -,ij 
:Memorandum: ______________________ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. ,Y. 
N;,. 
215 
Name Daggett., Mrs. Sarah Y. 
Address tj 5' /?.,t/}'141 /4,w, ~ ~~1, ?J Cf 
Admitted by_l::....:e:....ct:....:tc.::e:.::.r _________ from --------
_________________ Date Feb. 2, 1887 
Dismissed by_4 e"""·~_JL_~""""'~"'------- to '-;--------
-----------,------- Date I/- :l (u i l 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / 
BUFFALO, N. Y. , 0 f31t-: 
Name ( ~,~.!# 7JJ141_/ff.lS. o/W 1 ~ 
t f Address Jfj <7At;;-,...._.,L,o 2 1 




Date f:~ • / ,rf/ Z, 
Dismissed by--f.e,LJ._,~/a~~=~c,_____,JJZ'-"'d:::i.'-"-""""'_,~h7/.--f'"'~  ..... c1 .... ~:......J«~----
_______________ __,_z_ Date_-_______ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------
' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
x I '4Ah'1 / 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by B~ 1-1 / from ________ _ 
______ ' __________ Date cY{in/ I£ "/fl} d 
Dismissed by ';(f(lU, to 1 
___ /q.__,!h)i=, ~=-_&_..u,c,.._,,• ___ ,c1~· !f........_- ____ Date_f?~b~'- ;_,u~-~- -/ ~,'1,_A_~  
Memorandum,-----------------------
............ )~JJ,E3;r, ... ~ci1'lrl:l'.C1 . .t ... I3 .... 
Name 
..J.010 I:el."L..,u1 o ·· v!'a!Ue ···· ···· Add;~~~ ······················ 
Admitted by. Lotter 
I I\:.._ • :(, :J. 
............... No. 3:3 S:! 0 
..... ........... Date ... 




Admitted by ...... Le:Lter ................. Date 4 ~14 - 38 
From ---~~P.t.i~_t .. G.b1Jro.h., ... ~.:u.nde.e., .. ~,4.•. Y .•. 
Dismissed by ...... ~ .. . ................. Date ~r/fD 
To .. 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ,;.. 3 ; 0~r-
BUFFALO , N . Y . ~. _________ , 
\ \ "z. ) 
N ame_~v~'MPj---+_.,~D_/'24-P~~·-(-.-i'.~<'~(Y~~· -+-I ~~-r '' 
Address · ;t:.IJ;:;.J I I/, 1' 
Dismissed by L.,,i~ to ______ _ 
-------------- Date / - 7 - '-// 
Memorandum : 2~ !J~A... /Z-(; ..),.:;;b..,t.d: 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I / 7% /£ 
BUFFALO, N. Y : 1 _____ ~/---~ 
Name{2~~~ 
. Address ;2 0 () 4 {Jo." t- v• 
Admitted by ~ from. _______ _ 
-----~------------Date ~ / ~lj/ 
Dismissed by Letter to North Presby-
te11ian Church, Buffalo, N. Y .>ate May 21st, ll:~4'i 
M d - --.!h-£L~~£...:~~·~~-~L~'.1.""1L.<!!1&4::::=.L..~~~~.¢..., .,~--·< -emoran um, :::£A 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
-:,.../ / f 
Name hl/4, ~~ 
/ Address l'}'c,  
from _______ _ Admitted by ~
_________________ Date -,:,C- ~ .3 -/ ~ 
Dismissed by_~~~~~~~-~----tO---,.--------
_____________ Date __ rf_- ~2~ 3_-_l__,f~ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ,;:2/ o 7 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
~ -Name.-&~., 2,tu, • 
. Address~_.!:.4--n,,==-----
. _J,;r~'--4-L~ -~ ~~·=-.=:::=::...__---::-_ from ________ _ Admitted by_ U.t  ~ 
{I . ./?-/y/ C _____ _.:. ______ == Date V' 
d b . _J)-.J;.l.c-: ' ld~~~=!==:..___ ___ to _______ -----::_ Dismisse Y- ~ ;a 
h-1 - 2 3 - ,L ---------·-,;:;---=== Date _ _.::...,_L___~ .... -"-------'---JL--
- _ {aijl-.'.:___.1~uP/~)>__:~::___1_?'.!__1.!--j/.1~.,:..J.-<-.!.-' ...=c.,.,'!_.!..:Y-c_.::...__ ______ _ Memorandum, /! 
/f-Y~ J) I i C I 
NAME A1 pnnc ~ ~~ 
ADDRESS ( IO() :5o u.i-1... <Je~,"-mt.~ 
8cJ. .. :sl-.-L/, Nj I foc/0 
PHONE 
RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHil 
.,:Y-u..// ~ /9 9 ,7' 
BAPTISM 
LETTE.,_ __ , __ ___ 
CHRISTIAN EXP. 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: p (} /?) a ,t 9 3 I 
/3l<jtf~,N;f /y~ / S 
{Po &---tc I ~-r,; 33 
BAPTISM BY .2{.,___IMMERSION SPRINKLING ) ,, 4 ) - ~ ·-r----c~ ( ')I l 
2 7 11 3 
No. 
Dismissed bY--~-~,.__,,.__ _____ to ______ _ 
.,--------------------- Date I - ) - '! / 
Memorandum: J,l; j"'~- ~7' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 111k Jt;&J/1 ~,LA~ fr/, 
7 Address_,--------------~-
I 
Admitted by ~ from ""?;:;: 
___________ Dat, ~ d-!Pfo 
Dismi~ d by~J:~~~-----tO ~ '§aµ (di I 
~e<iU,(Jl'rf · Date {{}ef u-1R1 L 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y,1 
Name___.:~ ~!.!::I.~~!L~1...1_:_/~/~1~L~O.~._CtJ,_.=-::::~~ /f!..U/l-.~:i'1'.l~7uL4ir.&~~ 
//r 
/7' (IJ \0 . 
No. 
Address-------·-----------
Dismissed by 0'.~,(,'Zg,/ to __ t/ ______ _ 
------------------ Date /';'(7rA,V(, C ~I t/d ;,_,.. r ' 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/) BUFFALO, _N. Y. ~: ) 
Name l 1J(JA,,U,<)-W.hJ&& ~ · 
Addr:ss ~H q4 j ~ 
I 
Admitted by__,_Z+~"'"'='-'=:U-'£__·. _______ from , . 
------~~------, ___ Date 4J,Ab. 1Ryt. 
Dismissed by :&& to ~ ~ · 
/3~ /fL ~ . Date V-/Y-2~ 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
BU·FFALO, N. Y. -
Name Damon, Will Truman 
Address 0 C) t2,.'t.4z~ jj/ 
No. 
839 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
__________________ Date Oat. 19, 1898 
Dismissed by_~e~ra~s~u~r~e~ _________ to _______ _ 
at o,.n request 1 o 
-------------------- Date ec. , 193 
Memorandum: _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name J!}~ ~~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from 
_____________ Date==/j)='#==/=-=/ft=1'_=:2=-== 
I Dismissed by ~Ct.6UM,g,/ to 
-----------------Date---,O'rl1l-'4_W_· _<(.. ___ / _~_o_7_ h CZ / ~ I 
Memorandum, 'Arl&Q'fit:rAl!AAd:~ t f V 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. n . f ~ r 
Name 1...../uv?AA,f/,Q //Y,4. ~ / A;, 
Address :.1taAA7 , ( ()/ · 
No. 
/ lo/. 
Admitted by rl..~ff£/v from --1,;: 
____________ Date ///e_.M 3 - J,fj>t, 
Dismissed by_~,___~ _ _________ to _______ _ 
-----------------Date~ 'y--C) • \ '\ ~ \,, 
~ ' 
Memorandum,----------------------
"°J:::r"';~,~- w~ IN,. :z11t- s 
.. t~r~ n / Address · · ·· ................ ~t:£. ...... ·· 
.. ... .. Pfl~iE3J1:1.~ ... : . .i:tJtE3r .... 
Name 
45 W. )1<:>A:3,Wk $:t;r~<?t., 
Address 
Admitted by S ...  atement of .Experience .. Date 1lr,rch 7, 1937 
From 
Memorandum: 
Admitted by c7'«erger 
From '"Che North Park :!Japlisl Church 
Date July I, 1934 
~c '.' , , ,,s-o 
~---, B \In-
To . . ......... ... .... .... ...... ........... ..... ....................... ~ .. . 
Memorandum:~ t) L/Cl/'YC/A,1.., ~ /8 ~ M.,, 
{~ o-, /;1,L/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
N,m, ;[/yd I !Jru/w 
Address ________________ _ 
1 /00. 
/] 
Admitted by J:J&.t from _______ _ 
_____________ Date £Cu 3 ;-/{ti;;?/ 
~ 
Dismissed by_.~L..l....&~~£1.L_. ______ to fijb~ {?t, 
-----=-~-=»-=~--------Date i!}/UI/ /1-lfd ,1 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. 'l~ 
N,m, l r tf{g~ 
Address------------------
/[, 2 
Admitted by 1.dfM/ from-~~------
----~-------Date l!Jft(t,,,. p-/ '1{;0 , 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name J[)a liµ ,( 4 Jz4U) 1'-" J d .., 
(' Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by v{~h]£~Ac".( / 
_________________ Date 
from~-------c----
JJd -2.t -;q/1 z 
Dis~~ ~~ ~-L~-~~-----to-~------
/~au et. 13/l Date ;J}~ //-!fo.3 , 
' 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name lJa~d ~- ~!a& 
1/..S-1. 
tf Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from_~------
_____________ Date JO flA o 1- /f'd.Z,, 
Dismissed ~sdlii, to pf?~ 
___ i:_f!_ .... ~-~""':r.c.L..._,_ _______ Date JO.th , I I -/?11 ,3 
/ ' 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A ~~ue Baptist Churc - Buffalo, N. Y. 
'o/a ,/£LA...- ~~·~~ D By Baptism 
(XJ By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full (Sister Mr s . Fred . Clark) 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address ---~-~--------------- ------------ Zone __ 
Occupation School +.eacber TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _____ _ _ 
Date Anril 24 , 1948 Bus. 
Mary L. Darker, teacher for 52 years 
7t m~orial sexvice for Mary L. 
Darker, 96, who taught elementary 
school in Buffalo for more than 
half a century, will be held at 1 
p.m. Wednesday in Delaware Ave-
nue Baptist Church, 965 Delaware 
Ave. 
Miss Darker, a Milwaukee na- . 
tive who came to the Buffalo area 
as a child, died Sept. 26, 1993, in 
Heathwood Health Care Center, 
Williamsville, where she had lived 
for the past nine years. Burial was 
in Acacia Park Cemetery, Pendle· 
ton. 
Miss Darker received her teach-
ing certificate from the old Buffalo 
Normal School, now Buffalo State 
College, in 1917, and earned her 
bachelor's degree from the college 
in 1935. 
After teaching primary grades 
in Sinclairville from 1918 to 1920, 
she taught in the Buffalo public 
schools, mostly at Schools 38 and 
52, until her retirement in 1970. 
She also served as a critic 
teacher, working with student 
teachers, for Buffalo State College. 
Miss Darker was a member of 
DelawaTe Avenue Baptist Church, 
its Guild, Women's Society and 
Watch Class. 
She also was a Jrtember of the 
National Education Association, 
New York State and Buffalo Re-
tired Teachers Associations, and 
Delta Kappa Gamma International 
Honor Society for women educa-
tors. 
Miss Darker enjoyed photogra-
phy and CF?fts, and was a member 
of the Amherst Senior Center 
Camera • Club and · YWCA Crafts 
Group; ·. 
H{l 01 s.xaMol.:I D 
q:) JO l!::,unO:) D 
ll?!'J0S D 
UO!lt!l!S!J\ D 
lpml{:) uo a::>!A.las D 
n p3 u-eps!ll{:) D 
l D aa1sn.l J. D 
D UO'Jtiao D 
raw prnoa tt::>mtt::> D 
!:\ 1no::>5 u! 1aptia1 D 
to A JO} .xo1asunO:) D 
J uaipJ!l{:) D 
J Jl?Jn~a'H D 
! sstip -e ~u!q::>-ea J. D 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name ____ ·__ /~~;:,'_Q~, __ \ _V,J_~ ,~------
) - f ·~ 
Address · Ar,' ~ -
No. 
Admitted by : 4b, ~A./ from 1 
_______ 1 ___________ Date bAA,d/.2~ -I ro-
/ . 
Dismissed bY---=~--"'-'-"'-"'--"'--"'--_______ _ to __ ---,...-~----
_______________ Date _ _,JZ~'/_f,_,,/~2"~f __ _ 
Memorandum, __________ _____________ _ 
-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ,<QW1AA( / k../ I) 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by M<,, from _______ _ 
_____________ Date Z1c&.;2-1fou 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name A.Oa,,,, 1A /Jw;J { .1) 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 






Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /J . 
Name £!JaMaJ~ !?t/JaM-<.Pf/: 
Address _________________ _ 




Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,me ~ 1~.~ 
Address 'b3 ~ "::::':::'\ , ,;,, S ~. 
Admfrted by ;'j~ ' ' from _______ _ 
-------------Date / - 3 ti - If t 7 
____cc.....::.._=--=..___:_--=---------tO Q_, ~ 
~~"¥~ ~~~~~~~~""""-__:::::~ Date ~ \ 'r- \ \ C\ ~~ ' ~ 
Memorandum, ~~ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~= .. ,..,,.,\,~-~~ 
No. 
Address. ________________ _ 
Admitted by s;:_\ et::li ~ from~~~ 
-_o-l?...,___~_ h-1-_ ~ --- "'-~_""-__ , '-'-.,_, __· ____ Date ~.,_<c... . '"";)... '")...- '-C\ "' °'· · '3 -.:s - - . 
D ismissed by ~ ~ to _ ______ _ 
------------ - - --- Date' L ~9: 
/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Pavic/:,on. /1r:> 7 , 
Address------,7,___/.__I-----'---='----'----''-=-''---"'-...__..,__-+-"'-----
Admitted by Le fter from Hud~on ~t-
..Bap b·~t CbcJr'Lb <'f &ffq/1 Date /0 -/1-2. 2... 
Dismissed by ~<111,,uVU to ______ _ 
_______________ Date °16; g 3,. If 3J~ 
Memorandum, _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/(\ BUF~A~O, N. Y. /2_ p 
Name ~41A,/ L/1-.,w ~. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by----=-~=&-=~=-""-=-".='-""-',cc_·----- from_~------
-----------'-Date 10.u- l(t 1/>"ff, = Dismissed by _____________ to ~ _________________ Date ~?-/ C 
(7 
Memorandum,----------------------
t......_ . 1\./f P. 'ii '~ ,- ' t. 2; 
~ l'v'Ov ~cl.So(), IYlt'::. . OU I 7-3;.-J/u/e-7 1fv. e -~)o :z_ 
.. R~g-321f0 ... ~~·Qii~!ii~\:;·J9Y) .~~~7~ '!omif'f-J?IV 
~ Bu ffalo ~ N . Y. i.,.; 1 ,,.,......,_ • JB''fh s+. /Lp /3 
C, (;, Bu•. 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ y Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
t1--14-:r7 
D By Letter from - - --------·------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: ~ immersion 
I 
My name In full ---=j:...:·~cc::.._,---__ "-__ r_,,,L_ i_(__:=~=-· '--------=~-'---~-'-.,,,._ ___________ _ 
(If married woman give first name also( "'-... j 
Address ~/_6 ______ =) __ • -~~-~' --- ' ______ .,/[ __ ·- -------
D By sprinkling 
Zone_ /_ 
Occupation , ,',<_-j- <. ~ 2 (y f'r ,J._.. TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _ _____ _ 
Date _____ ....,.C~_,_)_J'_.>_-~/=------ Bus. /) ,' 1-'-' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~r No. 
BUF,FALO, N .. Y. • 2J/ 7 
Namej)q v,cl.)on I J ,rnon p I 
Address 7 I /fa 1 1 a rd Pf 
Admitted by Le -fter from HuJ.son Jt: 
J3up h~ t CI, Ure b of l,«tf a /o Date / o- II - !l Z 
Dismissed by .R~ to--~----
--------·-------Date fj!:«i s <f'J'J-
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N . • Y. ,,/ ,, 
Name /Otvvi<z /JzA/.1& ~ · 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by a ~,44/1,... from 7'1 
________________ Date vt?ML 2 (1~ !UZ 
Memorandum,-- ------- ----------
r-Full ·J:)_ .. ,: I / 1. ~ 
Name ~ W(J.)ll(!/l,, ~-
IN 
0 




n Restoration :'.»l•t " ~<z«hp 13':I 
Action by Church ..... 





D Death .... ......... . J~i;; .. '. .................. . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name.~~~~~~-·~)~~~~-~'---"-~~-~..,....c-~~-'-·~~ 
Address--'---"3~%..,.__\J..:__;_ _____ ' _,.. __ 'Sj-=---_.:.• ___ _ 




from ________ _ 
Date y=::: '>- - , 0,,, \ o · 
to~~ 













Dates-Action by Membership Committee .... 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .... 
Hand of F ellewship .............. . 
0Letter 
D Erasure 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name tDew-r:O j}MA ~ ~, 
No. 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by__,,_tf:""~'-'~ ~-------- from_-r----------------. _____ o,,,'fe· 2.r- lfao. 
Memorandum, ~-fr-'u f C{,a,aJi · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by~i._...dt~~~I _________ from_..,..._ _____ _ 
_____________ Date lJ£<tL-3 ! -/ff£ 
Dismissed by £A,()l,(.U,(A IZ / to , 
____ 7 _______ Date----,,.{Oi~eJ-~ 7---/f-_f_/ _ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Daiv::ics, · Mr .. A •. 
Address J:90 e}rot e ~t .. 
No. 
1842 
Admitted by_~L="=e:t~t~e=r~-------· from.__,K=. e==n=s=i=n=g,...,t'-"o=n=---
A venue B .c .. Hamilton, Ont •. Date_~l~l~/~2~9~/_l _l __ 
Dismissed-ti~_.:!!~~=----=~"~-~· :!,,L~a,--------'u~-~~-to, _____ ~--
---------------Date_44~=----=-,_( =~1-,/ (<.....;i11--- -
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Dav:\:S, Mr a . A , 
No. 
Address Bi 190 ex O t e 8 L ;. 
Admitted by Letter from~K1~e~n=s~i=· =n...,g=:t~o=n~_ 
Avenue B .a •. Hamilton, Ont !-Oate__,,,l=lc,.../-=2-"'-9+-/ ..... 1=1 __ _ 
Dismissed-ts" ~ 0 to·~~------
___________ _ Oate_-f-1_"'"-------1-/ -=?l-( +--i/ f -
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name b~ ~ .t/ {,u. 
Address f't, l J: 
Admitted by---'-~=----F~....:......:-=..!... _______ from--'---------
_______________ Date // - I / - /'rcJ ~ 
Dismissed by ::t'.-~ LJ to · 
~~i3jl~ 
Memorandum, "1~ ~ W~ 
if-31 
Name RA l1 DPrv1J ... : , , ·., : . * hcej,ved into 
f memb.ership on · 
Home Address I 3 / 0 ]) rl t}(,.)d-vt_;;'/}vf' • &9 11;~t~:!,1,. 
,/2.. ~/if 2}_..,.. .. * Letter (Over) 
City Uc...) ~ f\""'lO i: /V Y · )}f 'z-,{)_<j * -Christian E!})• 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARELA~ BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
'·: :1c .. 
·Bus. Address J)'vl.ch ~ C..A 11-\.a.. .~~ 
I ' 
~ity Dl,\_i:J::-~) N'f ' Z~p ,/ Lf i-OJ 
Others in Household: --
My Occupation: 
Phone : ho~ B tf I jo.2., 7 'f 
office'il'i-'..f-8_[1 S 
Other information / · r::r .s',.i · ·. 
(My baptism was by _v_iimmmersion":wf( sptinkling 
! ; . 
Birthday: Month ~E-13 Day 8 ('?Cf 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
. UJ,11~ . 
Name /\ onar d Dav i s . 3 I~ 14..; . ~ 
No. • 
Address ..f' C j,' •', ef ', a.,t,. 'M, , 
~ ,. •1t17 
Admitted by_~b~a,,,,.p~t ~is=m...__ _______ ffom, _______ _ 
___________ Date 4/3}33 
Memorandum : -*-5, a .... '1 H . A. e1GEt..OW 
.J -
-·<' .••• 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Dean, Gordon 
No. 
2806 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by letter from First Baptist 
__ C~h~u=r~o~h~o~£_F~u~l t_o=n~, _N-'·=--Y-'.'------ Date 1-25-28 
Dismissed by ~L to _______ _ 
------------------ Date ~:f_, -t !(,3cr 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUEFALO, N/'Y . 
Name ~ fl 
No. 
/ 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date A ;R!,, I /£'£>2,. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF LO, N. Y . 
1 h ~ -v, 
. Name ~ llJ AO ,,<A.€/ ./ IAJ'vA./k'(/JA/ 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from---,,,-- -----
--------------Date 1/),.,ll// ff~ 
Dismissed by Lllfvu to ~au (,(rl<J.J. (Owt-Date·---,1,;-;--ln--,----,-1?---
> 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ;//J~i/LcJ ~L 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date £0uv I -;~.,2 , 
Dismissed by ~,{A.IL to _______ _ 
-------- -----Date h_L. -So - !fq I 
Memorandum,~~/// 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ~ 't :1 
Name ~O:N~ c:~ ~-.-~- 't-~-&.,- t- ~----
Address , -tt tJ · ud /g [' J ;1,,~, 
Admitted by _ __,(j.'--"-"-_..Ct-11~"'-"""=-~·~- - -- from _____ _ _ 
____________ _ _ Date <OJ ~- 19~ 
Dismissed by ~ to Z~~ 
-~~~vk _ __.,4/'-~· ~ ~~~~·~-Date~~ IJ~ K' 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church f S-t.5 9 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name De lanei, C ba.s . LAI 
? I -.J. ~.J..., . n 
Address ChA,4 ,,_ f' r:.&A .¥..,.,..Q ... l , 
Admitted by Lefter , from Colva1 ,JJopt;~r' 
e burc:b I w(lJhin.9 ton,]), C:. Date S -c3 -l.3 . 
Dismissed by Lefter to t5eco11c{lJap fi~f-
l Church , A uhurn 1 t{. Y: Date /-i'. -24-
Memorandum: _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I Z5 6NO 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. . 
Name De lane v, tlrs. Cha~ w 
~ r ~ r n o 
Address &a.. , rt-/ c.,1,Y.&1 °=d4f· h .,;;-, f- < Ii 
Admitted by-l~e=fn~er:~ ------- frorn Ca.{varr floDf,sT 
Cbuvcb, v1/_ash1n!JtooJJ2 C. Date S-.Jd-f3. 
Dismissed by Le ffer- to "5eco11cl J)a.ofisr 
Church, Altbur"n, ft Y. Date / - 2 -t.4- 1 
Memorandum: _________ _________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name_.A~ :'~ ...... ~-~-d,.q,,<-e,<--=--f_.,1~'-"-~"'~'---"--"''A'l~~=~<-----~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_lJi...,~ ....4AD-- 'D:JA.~ .. .... lz~',.f,~1VU~·~----- from~~------
_----------------Date .Q.;..,-4,, l.,;r l!?r1 ~ 
?/ r -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name !ORtzAAfl!~~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by 13aji~ from -ft-:"T. _________________ Dated lff3 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF~ALO, ; _ Y. 
Name /;kAP /Jt,£1_ ' ;; 
No. 
; tJd~ 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from_~v-,-------
___________ O,tc h-i7.2aF/do 
_ _.,..,_,,""-'-"~""r- -,,,,__~ ___ to_~-----~ 
_L..,l!_~~~---""'---V'----L~'-'4----- Date ilz~ t/- -;f d / 
1/ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name lY~~ 
Address___d_/---~/-+. ~(t_;J=-· _1-t~_~!c~1 ________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from-~-------
_______________ Date ;[}µ/ / -;rf2, 
Dismissed by @d~v to ________ _ 
------------- --Date J/1.f,U., 10 -li'fl, 
Di@cl F@h:ruary 23, J.937 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ' 
Name f/}WMkl<J ~ 
Address-~l _l ~! _{v_- -,di~ =----'---'------( --'-{;=,, , .._z ----''----
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
---------------Date ;:{)ll,,,/ -;ff,;2. 
Dismissed by . Aia.ft.: )'}1(w 11 f 11to. ___ _ 
----------------- Date. _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
2020 
Admitted by Baptism · from ______ _ 
________________ Date 4 ... 12-14 
Dismissed by _____________ to ______ _ 
________________ Date ;2:,d..e V'/ 
' ()_L(i,,~,.,_1 ~ 'L. ~~. k_ 
~/A vJ-/ '"LL f._j_ kr.J.J.A-,,1 
*Received into membership 
HOME ADDRESS f ;os f~~ ctve_,, · J;?.f-1 
I LJ J, Z.. 
-µ-. .. .. 
? m. _ 193-!t_ 
~, -'97';,L 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD *DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS PHONE: 
MY OCCUPATION: ~ u~ ( 
MY BAPTISM WAS BY IMMERSION ~ SPRINKLING --
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ,,< c.-7 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ t::7 t1 
Name O~.· ~ . /,_2._7_;i ~--- ;_;-J-~ 
. Address~~ 
Admitted by ~ - from _ _ ____ ~_ 
-----'--" (/'------------- Date ~ ,;i.. t' _,, ~ .)-
Dismissed by Letter to La.~ 1~\~ 
_ __,B~a ....:plt'-JltCBiLI,s._.t..__,C.,..h .. u--....r_.,c ..... h ..,,~B_._.1,_l f-....f-a ... l .... o,_,,.,.l\,.._.[ eWate -e,, ea- 9,A, 
Memorandum,---- --------- --~------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,,, /I 
. /7 < 
Name 3):YkVl/lAA~ /~ :4r-t «&a., 
A dress ___ __.c./' __________ _ 
117/, 
Admitted by (::{~d.,, from ~ -~-----
____________ Date kd. ar--lftl\3 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/ ~ UFFALO,. N. Y . 
Name. ~OIAO 
A&6ress------------------
Admitted by /J~.-:f4A,... 
_________________ Date 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware A,,enue Bapti t Church 
BUF-FALO; X. Y. 
14'10 / 
Name __ De_nn~y~,_F_r_e_d_er_io_k ______ ~- - - ~ 
Address /f g ~~ W1%, __. 
Admitted by __ b_a.-p_t~i_s~m ________ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date 6-2-07 
Dismissed by __ ~ _____________ to _______ _ 
________________ Date / - ~ 9 • .L;< O 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
O BUFFALO,N. Y . ,. 11/-7,, 
Name YV'~~~. · 
7 
. / ~ ddm, 11.:{ v~ 
Admitted b; i73~ from ·~ _ 
__________ ...,...._Dat~ · o2 /ftJ7 
Dismissed b;J}eath to _______ _ 
____________ Date 4- -Z/- ,?u.' 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Aven~e Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. r 
1472 
Name Denny, Irene J. B. /o2/j? ~ ~ 
I d .LI ttl . I , Address 2 ,2 V &4V ,'. b - £ · ( Z ) I 
Admitted by-----'b-=--a_.p'---t---'is__::_c_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date_6_-_2_-0_7 ___ _ 
Dismissed by _____________ to, _ _:__ ____ _ 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name ,f} Wu!= /PUv - {]~, W. 
Address / 3/ ft, l~ ~)~ 
Admitted by //~t  from ______ _ 
Date hray, ;)-7 t J"rn 
Dismissed by~ tJ ~ , 
6,/. I~ M.. Date u;J- '-, " b 
' 7 
Memorandum, 7z-«.-, ,Of m .7(~;/ # ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address _________________ _ 
~ JC,...LL1£1&<'..I.Lrr.-~..------- from---.-----------
'-4L~L...!IJ~~~~~~~....-JL.1C7--- Date 71a 2-7-1711 Cl]-
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 1_._;/M.-1£Jtl7m ~ 7 




~ R....~~!::s Date \ C)- 'y~ - l)~ 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
() BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name A-1£/lAA-t/A Cf /U1 . Jt. 
7 
Address ,)f~ &rn-1/l#V a&. (2/~ k!;._. 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
If- k If )f 
Name fl #,(,,0 '()JA.,,4,;U L iv 
Address #I (i):Jl/f)yi./ 
No. 
Admitted by"-t!!.L!.:=.===:::..Lt.~----- from _______ _ 
-------------Date ~///. ~ - / ?f t.r-
Dismissed by __ ;e;:!_~ __ __,,_ ______ to _______ _ 
----------------- Date ~~-,?4 -1 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name __ D_e~t_m_.e~r_s~--,M~r~s_,~I~n~e~z_K~·----
Address 158 Harvard Pl. 
No. 
I237 
Admitted by __ B_a~p~t_1_· _sm ________ from _______ _ 
-------·------Date '5/25/04 
~ Di~issed by--''-------------to _______ _ 
-tfl.~  Date ~;l,.r-/y/z( 
~ 
(/ 
Memorandum, __,,m=a""'r~r .... i __,.e=d._____,.D,,_,e.._t .... m .... e""--"'-r..,,.s~1 ...... n...,.e...,e..__.P"-'a""y..,_,,_,n~e'---------· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Bl:JFFAhO, N . Y.. 
Name Detm.ers , Mrs . Louis 
Address l..r / D"'" 
No, · 
56 
Admitted by from _______ _ 
_ ________________ Date 1)ec. 1 5 1882 
Dismissed by ___ ~ _ _ _ _ .. _______ to _______ _ 
- - -----~------ Date--'-l_--_1~ --~-------=(p'---
:Memorandum: Constituent member 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date !Ju.,,i-/tf2f:2. 
Dismissed by ~L2a<,,(A(.L to--~--~--
-----------Date ......... ffe"---f'r=___,_/..,,,_e --'J.__.::_'#-'---'--<b 
Delaware j\.venue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name l)etmers, 1'&.l ter H. 
'"No'. 
350 
Address Uca~t,,i ~ JI,, . ~ '?1X: 
l 
I.._ 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ 4_-_6_-_90 ___ _ 
Dismissed by ~ to ___ ____ _ 
__________ ________ Date //- ~6-~8: 
Memorandum : ____ _____p,/)i:ii,c__------'------=----~----f'--F----'. "1---_,_l_.9'---+{(_=-_.....,-=--------
I 
Dismiss7i?LJ- ........ .. ... . ~_.....-.--. Date .. 
../ To . 
Memorandum: 




Dismissed by l)~ . ... ... . .. . D,te ~, ~ h>,l'/5) 
'I'o 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name __ ~D...,_,..e~t~t-m-a--.r~,~R~o~b ......... e_r~t~---~-
Address Uf.J l#:>oolla.W/1 
No. 
2639 
Admitted by Letter from St • Mary ' s 
Bapti st Cburch ,St .Me.cy ' s ,On t)ate 4- 23- 24 
Dismissed by_~L_e~t-t~e~r~ _______ to Kenmore Ba.pt. 
-~C-h-u-r~c~h~,-K~e_mn-o~r __ e-,~N~·-Y~·~·--- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum:--------~--------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~ • • ~' ~ ."'° LQ ~ · 
Address 1.,{lj ~ ,._ ? 1 r '74::Z:::-: 
Admitted by ~ from ±~ ~~ 
~ ,~. ~- Date \,.,;J-.su: .... J-"2' 19=c'l. 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
Date ~- 3cJ, I?$ ----------------- , 
Memorandum,----------------------
I ... ,.,..~ ••• 
i "/'ilWS '' Bradley S. Deuel. Jf-~0-l.3 
I Bradley S. Deuel , a clerk In the Buf-
falo postofflce, died suddenly eat"ly Fri-
day. Mr. Deuel was born ln Sterling, N. 
Y., July 25, 1858, and ca.me to Buffa.lo 
In 1895. He almost 1mmedlately en-
tered the employ of the postofflce and 
had been there continuously from that 
time. He was to have retired from the 
service next July. 
His wife Harriet A. and three sons 
survive hlm, Franklin and Roy B., Buf-
falo, and Harry Deuel, Elmira, N. Y. He 
also leaves two brothers, Wlllard F. of 
Maplewood, N. J ., Edmund, of Fulton, 
N. Y., and two slstE.Ts, Mrs. John C. Tay-
lor of Mexico, N. Y., a.nd Mm. John 
Calvert of Tottenville, "staten Island. 
Mr. Deuel was a member of Delaware 
Avenue Baptist church, Washington 
lodge 240, F. & A. M. and Modern Wood-
men of America.. 
The funeral service wlll be held in 
the fam!ly residence, 389 Vermont 
street, Sunday afternoon, at 3 :30 
o'clock. Rev. Arthur S. Gordon, pastor 
of Delaware Avenue Baptist church I 
w111 officiate. Burial w111 be at Sterling. I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~De,, from '£~7cJ~ 
_ ____,{;?~'A..AA=<..!.""-"h'----'-Lk~,,'----------'d-ALJ.-4;--/ -- Date b £,<'./,,Z__y, JZq 
Dismissed by .L-,~-1 AL to, ________ _ 
_____________ _____ Date {LMJ .3, / f 3[ 
~ l 
Memorandum : _ ______ _______ il_' _____ _ 
~~~~~ 
4- ~ Q_u .. '>-~ c.>,__ • 
A ~h .. lt_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by_~b~a*"p~t=i=sm=-------- from _______ _ 
- ----------------Date 11-6-10 
Dismissed by B~ to _______ _ 
______________ Date/ - a J -,3 </ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
n '"":) ""' 
No. 
\S-l,,\ . 
Name-~:-.=~~~~====~_)L~ , -~- ~-"-'""'----''---'~->-={b--=:s.C~=..:;.>~~~~~d~r-"~"'-'-"~ 
Address _ _,__,J:...,r-1'-+ ----=J----=[....-'V)..-- -=-:::...._,.::....~::....· ...::.·-u-.....::;-,c.-l-"'...-------
Memorandum,-------------- -----------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Deuel lflit:'1 
~ Addr~ss ?6 ~ --~-'1'-_ ___ _ 
Admitted byJ)opf1~,n from ______ _ 
______________ Date 4- /- 23. 
Dismissed by 8 !VO.A.Mh k to ______ _ 
______________ Date / - d / - a ,Y 
.Memorandum :----------------~---~-
D.? Va If Mrs.. · · 
Dela~ Avt?nue .l:faptist Church 
Name ~;~ 
Address_ 1~ /3 
Memorandum:------------~~------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. ~ 
I . ..,-
• Name A, W !_,!U' ,( '· I' (A,, 1 "1-kf/y 
No. 
Address------------------
Admitted by-=fe"""""",j;t~_n_,,t_, ___ . _____ from_~ -------
__________ D,r, ~ /ff,/ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. 
(' // 1 I 




Address _________________ _ 
/I 
Admitted by_'(--'-'-IJ_.::_/)..:...::.. _________ from-------~-
__________ Date---"-~ +-=~~ B-=-~ _,_f d_ 
Dismissed by 21:ttiiv 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
----BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name--'~----=-;__~~~4-~~;-• __ -'----( ----,· _~------
Address_6~--0_?,____,.W"-"'---""-t_·=-'-"(J:: __ b/'-'-?=.R~#--'-, >'F'----
Memorandum,--~~-------,-,-----=----------.~-----














Delaware j\.venue Baptist Church 
~
BUFFALO, N. Y. 2. ' lj ' 
NameX'\'.hl ~M ~ 1) l/vu__, 
~~ddress i1 ~~w w~nu . '---= 
Dismissed by · &7) ~ -
I JAMES DE VINE 
~ Funeral services for James B. De 
. e, 72 years old, secretary of the 
t:bay Holding Corporation, Ellicott 
Square, who died Saturday, will be 
!held in the family home, 454 West 
Delav,an Avenue, at 3 o'clock tomor-
1row a,fternoon. The Rev. M. c. 
Tunison, assistant pastor of DeLa-
ware Avenue Baptist Ohuroh, will 
officiate and burial wm ibe in For-
e.s·t Lawn. 
Mr. De Vine was born in Balti-
more, Md. When :he was nine years 
, old his parents moved to Brooklyn, 
l where Mr. De Vine received his 
early educ•ation. When he was 21 
, years old !he came to this city and 
, entered Bryant & Stratton's Busi-
ness College. Upon his graduation 
I !from the business institution he e1: tered upon a business careex that 
' ilastedi for half a century. 
· F,or many years, Mr. De Vine was 
associ-ated with ·the late E. W. 
!Eames in the grain business. Upon 
ithe dea,th of Mr. Eames, De Vine 
!became secreta.ry of the Day Cor-
lJ:)Oration, which position he held un-
til he died. 
In addition to being a member of 
il;he Delaware Avenue Ba,ptist 
Church, Mr. Day was a member of 
Queen City Ledge, 358, F. & A. M. 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Olive Chauncey De Vine. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
111 B~ FFA~O, N. ;· (} 
Name !,R./ / Afi,Uu ~ J. fJ. =c 
Address ________________ _ 
· Admitted by_oC~~~=_...~J _________ from _ ______ ---r _ 
_________ Date kfi /NJ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,.BUF; A~O, N.~ - (1 4:) cf<c I 
Name "-\ .b IAAA£} //'}1,o_ . ' J , _, (7 
Address 27 '-I ~Jk, ~ 
Admitted by bi1'i:i from _ _,,.... _____ _ 
__________ Date /)Lb !f 7/39',? 
Dismissed by_-'D= e~a~t =h~ ------ --tO·---,-------











NJ:,rom {~a/~ =t;j~ 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons_ 
Action by Church 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Chur~h 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Nam e Dewey, Mrs. P. D. 
I 0016 
Address ff 1 lr Mf~ .Ci -(. 
Admitted by_~b~a=p~t~is=mc.__ ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-12-14. 
Dismissed by_ ~cE;..,A/=~~---'--=--=-=-· ______ to _______ _ 
------------ -- Dat~ I - j / - ar 
Memorandum : formerly Pearl Bennison. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 2325 
Name Dexter , Mrs . E , G. 
Address 2i Jo :.-iL~~ ~ fr: ~ 
No. 
Admitted by Letter from Balboa Heights 
Baptist Church, Canal Zone . Date Dec . 11 , 1918 
D~mifsed by - ~ i  to ~ (&tJ= 






0Baptism ........... ..... ......... ..... ..... . 
date 





~ Letter Se.\" "t . \ Co\'+~ 
~ 
0Erasure 
0Death ............... ........ . . 
date 
(2g2om{ /sC "13~ ~~71'(_~:/(~ 
~ To /JJ,~ 1!7_*.-j'~{3~ 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons .............. . 
Action by Church ..... . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 2327 
l No. 
, __ 
Dexter, Dwight , 
Name·---------------~--
Address,~'eica"""'J:-eeH!k~~"l-ee,0e,8 ~i'!n!"""'!I'~a~I""'"lt'ii,.---(1/I/{_------
Admitted by Letter from Balboa Heights 
Ba,ptiBt. Chnrcb, CanaJ Zone Date Dec , l] , 1918 
~isriissed by 'JL--Jtvit to ~ (l;)°=fA-: . 
-"~e:...:..:....'-· -'<q:::+--J~(J/YY".c....;;._$+-=-~-=--.c._ __ , __  - ~--=--- Date I o - I 3 - 9-o 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 2328 
No. 
Dexter , Edwim , 
Name--- --------------~ 
Address 26' Jen~:a:1 f::;{'- aA/L 
Admitted by Letter, fro mlialboa Heights 
__ B_a~p_t_i_s_t _C_h_u_r_c_r_1,~_C_a_n_a_l_ Z_o_n_e_. Date Dec • 11 , 1918 
I 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
No. 
2326 
Dexter , Louise 
Name-----------~--~ - --/J./.~ ~ • ,./ 
Address_...,;;.89::lll!e!!""l~sr.RAl'll'l-ilB~@~:N~~;?.iBi~JilPiktrl-~ •L...... _____ _ 
CleL 
Admitted by Letter from Balboa Heigh ts 
Bai)tist Church , Canal Zone . Date Dec . 11 , 1918 
rci"¥~ m o.:: lff2,$~, 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
2324 
N Dexter , Mr . E . G. ame- ----'-------~------ Y.M. C.A. 
Fra.'1ce 
Address 29 John:rnn Parle 
Admitted by 
Baptist 
Letter from Balboa Heights 







Nrs. Ar-wo.yne A.(£ lea nor-') 
0Baptism ..... .. ............ .... ...... ...... . 
date 







0Death .... ... ........................ ....... ... . 
date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee . No. a!P(}2 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Action by Board of Deacons ... ........................ ...................... ....... ........ . . 
Action by Church . ........ . 
Hand of Fellewship ~ .cl.2.~. / 1 . J9.c/l:, .. 
No. 
Admitted by .Dap f/sm from ______ _ 
_ ____________ Dat~ 4 - /-2-3 
Dismissed ,by_ ~&,c.._..,_l~~=~=- ----to ______ _ 
_ _ ____________ Date / -J /- J'f 
Memorandum: ___________________ _ 
V Full f() · /) /) I) /I /J. _ ~ 
Name (E/~ /~ 
IN 
~ 





Dates-Action by Membership Committee __ 
Action by Board of Deacons ............. . 
Action by Church f.7/_af~ . 
Hand of F ellewship ... 
OUT 
~ 
~Letter ~,3 ,r,,~ , 
0Erasure 






~ . . ... ~ Ad,mitted by ....... ~ .. . ....... Dateo .~/f'fr([? 
From ....... . 
. .. Date~~/ ~ <~ 
~~L'~" 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . / 
_!3UFFALO, N. Y. If{/~ 
N,m,~,. 'zZZpo . .ff!!!!- ';tw:,8 .. _:_/>t 
Address 21/f ~ , "" /~~ 
~tt,~a5 ~ ;#Sttt:r 
rn,m;ssod by to ft,,;( ~ ~--~ qoate ~ zT' 
Memorandum,-----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ,Gr[ °,k;AA/JAy1 L 0;/1/()_ Q ~, 
> . '/ 
Address _________________ _ 
DismiEs by~~, "?/};{>/ to ~ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
/' . /J , '-7 r, . 
Name ~ ,rd ./1: ,t,,g.o l{)CUAA.P,, •. I , 
No. 
I 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from ¥; 
_________________ Dat~: I,& ~ 
?:-- ~---
Dismissed by_,-~+.f~'~ ,. _____________ :o_-z,;_ __  ---~---
--------------- Date ff/on 2 z rf9J 
L 
Memorandum, _____________ ______ ____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name I\ (),,1 ·(!~ __. //)~ J.t!Lt~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (4fj~,u,.....- from--,-.---,.------
----,,-------D"?~ r/ff'r 
<f .' -Dismissed by-~~(/f __________ to_2/k; _______ _ 
-------·------Dater> 2 ~If 1-3 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
F 453 R,~ 4-!tJd 
Na.me ;/I; Dj_ ehl, I\'1rJ:l.... ivw. ry A. dh . * Received , into 
.fl~ '7~ ,;l 7o,f t//ltu.,,1-uP.* me,riberi:J:, .. 1:p on 
Home Address 275 Linwooci Avenue ;~~'f- * Nov. 7 191§_ 
BY-Ffalo, 1~ ew York l.!1-2eS * Baptism 
/ .A ,,; ,~f * xLetter (Over) 
City * -Christian Exp 
·> .)1EMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
y<~'.-~tune >nevi~ U, D~f 
·:... . . Bus. Address de -~ r Y)uvvtffl-
. a1J M 
/r m~ J z~ 
. 4 
Others in household: /t1.LYM.,(__ 
My occupation: 
Other information 
(l(y baptis~~was by_immersion L""sprinkling 
phone: home &f~ · S 3 L(3 
office 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /Jd;f;uAJ.1 1!;MA61MAM4,~ 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by from 
Date 1/1,& I -;ff$ 
to 
Date <iJu ,q#;ttf P 
~}w, ILc {;fltl) I No. Jo' 3 
N-e ~i~: ~L, 71~+.Jt,J.7 
Admitted by _~~--- ------------ --------- ------------ ---- ---- -Date . ____ __ _ 0~_?(_ ___ __ _______  
Frnm~ tJ"rv.,A __ ~ -~ -----------·-
Dismissed by~~----------------------------------------------- Date·-- -- -~~ .. c:_ _ __ _ 
~:'!,1::!J?r4,4~~; .!.~~ 
{_~~ CA.A-.,/_ h,-f-~-.. .. -1-) 
R 4122 
Ge yep, • r c a.nne ™--8332 e-r1s7 
823 .. B.ird ... Ave •.. ,. ... J 42Q9 .... ................. . 
D M Q Home __ _ 
._ ~.~rn,~~'o, D~~ •. - e,<;d'. --4,, 1:, ~~- ~ciYnq 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) us. 
I WISHP . D, 8 .c;c 1:/_ 7-izt:'~"f S j .1 bdfG cit. .S . ~ f 7'13/ (t;-':,- M. khurr-t-
to enter into active nshan erv1ce y ecom1ng a mem er o 2. 
14/2.2.~ 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------·------------------,,,""'<----,11-- ~----\h·,.,..J-' 
-;bm;.tk.1- 0 o'1~ 
D By Christian Experience 
Zone __ 
TELEPHONES ~ 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
! _BUFF ALO, N. Y. _ () 
Name c;/)__~ ~-@,L. {Z_ 
Address 2 If-~  U<rf., 
{ 
Ad,"J'ttod by tuJ,:;c___ ~ from 1-v,d:(J,,"/'1= 
01-v· 1--~ , - Date1:lo:J· 3, l~;)-o 
Dismissed by f./< -c1LL.u.b _g = 
______________ c__ __ Date_~....,_0_a--r/-\S~·r ___ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
n . ~ I! 
Name 1'Y~v'lid.J1(), 
_, Address / J...t,_ t,/._ ~~~J!~".:..::_:L~~--
Dismissed by_ .... @..,..0~~d~'d~~~~~-----to ~ 




Admitted by-'-"'~Ll'.L-=-----·----- from _ __,..._ __ __,. __ _ 
_________ Date_/k,;=~' (<........,'tff<-=z-· _ 
Dismissed 'by ~ to 7I 
------------------ Date ~-4'4<' C:-/~~ A 7 
Memorandum,------------~ZJ __________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. :) /J 
Name if),d2J&,[,t&(_ '~&Ul ~ 
~(}/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~_A,A,/t, from_-/i-,..,.---r-- ----
_______________ Date d;J;, 21-,ffd 
Dismissed by~:Z='d/iv~~ ---------to_-r)" __~------
_________________ Date ~ ~ /f f? 
a 
Memorandum,----------------------· 
£- fho 4--LA~_.;{__ 
Name ~~~~;t~~ E. Divan * Received into 
{J~...J ~ membership on 
Home Address~ 45- Elrnw©-OO. Ave., ~t. 315 -~19 ti(, 
'7! N- 0 . .37? c; * rL=-~aptis;--
~ 1'.:t"ff-alo ~.Y. 14222 * ___ Letter (Over) 
City ' • * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
'Bus. Address 
City Zip 
Others in Household: 1~ · 
1 /I I 'J 
My Occupation: .,,j;L., ~ 9,~ti-r 




(My baptism was by'11""~_immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month q Day . t/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. /)._ /"\ BUFFALO, N. Y . X, 
Name /..y /l'J 1.r V //1/KJ · iO ,, 
/ 7 / } 
Address ____ ~/~ · _~)t'l_=-c....c....:...:._c_.:...._;; ___ _ 
Admitted by_,_6-......_.=,JJ~~ ......... /.J_.'-""~'-'A~/I~,,,---- from ., 
____________ Date )(CU-V /<f'fl 
z 
Dismissed by 4-r-,.__~ to _______ _ 
_______________ Date~ '-v'{, \<\ Cf\ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
• 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. I' :B~FFALO:ZN .. Y. /2 --/:. /l_ 
Name /.~ &,u .)L,{M'U,D.fl J 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~:! ..... ,.,..?J~'J- 1~1'~ / ________ _ from 
Date 7? l 2 J" -;p-9 (, l 
to 1 
Date /1(1,. l~2 {-, A ');2, j I 
l\llemorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/I" BUFF ALO, N,_, Y . f7 
Name "-..' rA-1'A cf L \flA?d-d/1..d .A1J • 
, 7 Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~-,44 <".•L from _________ _ 
____ il ________ D>te ?J,7,2.r-J,f ff" 
Memorandum,----------------- ----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I I ,,., ~ (n(J /J-d-
Name ~t~(J /'JJAaA  
'lo /. 
I 
Address _______ ________ _ 
Admitted by----,~4'*,....tfu...._...,cuJ'-------------- from f 
__________ Date /J)L(Y. !Rrt_ 
Memorandum, ______ ________ ______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ;J)~ ~· fl 
_,.., Address_-_  .n -~6~~- 1.)~~'~------~--
I 
- -"-'-"~""""-=----------- from~'.¥:::::f'.'.l~U)a,__~~:'.'.'.: 
---'R'.o<..1--~----"'="'F------------Date___.~~~~'.__/.+~IL 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ) So 3 
Name _J-~ 7 ;lM'X.. ,(, 
6 / i 
Address-~----------------
, 
Admitted by J;j_~ from _______ _ 
---------------Date 7 ...... 1 L.f-~ () f 
Dismissed by 4d:; /\ to _______ _ 
~ CP~, C"/(. Date j,v.w ')../ - / ,f/'1i--===---=--=::,___----~------- I I 
Memorandum,----------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I 021": 
Name /f)dA&H!,,!d_~ ~ r2 ,N 
Address _ ~2:,. -' 
Dismissed by ~ / to--'--------
~ ~f JJ~, ~ Date h~ :;.J-Jf/L 
/) ' 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /J 
Name /.µii~ ~/1/- c;, ctJ 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by T .{;(fz;u from ~ / 




Dismissed by ~ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N . .}, 
Name :£,,J/MA«J ~ - c:. 
7 
Address :3f f' 6 l-1..1-t 1.'7rv-r,V 
Admitted by Y~ from~ -f 
--------------Date ,<AA.ll /J1tj ~ 
Memorandum,------~~'-'r--~,,_/ __________ _ 
;;;; I 7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF·ALO, N . Y. ' 
Name Dorland, Joseph 
' No. 
127 
Admitted by_~b~a'-'-ot~i=s=m~------- from _______ _ 
------------------ Date __ 5-4 __ -_8_4 ___ _ 
Dismissed by __ ~e:t}..._._~~=~~-------to _______ _ 
____________ Date l1-- LS-Jf 
:Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
fn .flll(emnriam 
Deacon Joseph Dorland May 18, 1934 
!>ORLAND-In Hamburg. N. Y., May 1 , 
1934, Joseph, husband of the late 
· Amandi< Michael; brother of Harriet E. 
Smith of Buffalo. Funeral from the 
famlly residence. 1!18 Union street, Ham-
burg, N. Y .. Sunday, May 20, lit 4 P. M., 
D. S. 'l'. · Burial in Forest Lawn ceme• 
tery. 18tl9 
DdaWai'e Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Memo<andum, ~Tttl=~ ;:- ~,ii,, !Jfi 
q. ~..A. l'?.:, . 
· Date D {),@. . !:). q \ q fi:O 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
UFFALO, N. Ytj, 
N,m, /£Jl1!d.uf //h,o/l~v{_A. 




Admitted by t7~ from tJ--- "-
________________ Date 1k1MAP/ /£t/( 
Dismissed by~~ 
# 
Date \ "'-,...- \ 'r-C\..\ ~ C\ 
' \ I 
Memorandum, ________ _____________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N .//~ 
Name A, ' /kom. efrJ. 
Address ~.t L Lk-?L ~ / 7 z ~ 1 
~ Q r1· 
Admitted by ~ AA/ , from--..-- -----
/ Date ~ 0}' # -;f,f t/ 
Dismissed by 2.2~ 
Memorandum,----------------------




Name ~A2 «,.us;;{ ]CM 
Address ),b q ) I/, ;, ; ( 
Admitted by_~Jj~~ifJ~ v£~ .Z~·- -vr......~ ~---""-- from--,-------
___________________ Date Yfl,N, IO -1~?? ,__ 
Dismissed by_ .... ~~~~~1/---~---tO );zL Y/ l,1 ;;;J I- . . 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Doty, Mrs. Thomas_ 
}~i~~~ 
No.U ~S3 
8S2 W~<.>~~~\M !a 't..~,:)f..f f~.--
Add,ess --6L--
Admitted by . Letter . ......... Date . MlY: 26,11943 
Memorandum: Hand of Fellowship , Sunday, SeP:temb,e?"...:\2 1943 
J" 1t , . T - /1 ~ 0- -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
.ZS(o I 
NameIJougbto°' t:!tJs Anno.. 
Address fltiT c/ l. ,,CM~ , 
l 
Admitted by LeU-er f~om fleg.Je Stee, 
]33pf1~t Cburcb1 /Mike~ -Do.rre Date 0-,30-.z.3. 
Dismissed by Le ff er . to fll""~( Bott ~-r 
'll.i/kes -8arre,R..J)ate /O· l·.2.4. 
Memorandum: ____ _____________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUFFALO, N . Y . 
~ 
Name Miss Eve. 1Doughty 
c/o ,,A '· J 
Address /,z ~" •:,., 
No. 
2793 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t~,e~·r~-------- from Cheapside 
Baptist Church of Chea.pside, Ont . Date July 27, 1927 
D'.1,m;;d/,c ~ _ to~ ~ t4fL 
_Y.J~=g=-f-C---~ ------Dat~l,7/~/ 














0Death ......................... .... .......... . 
date 
~From {&Md"--/3~ -a9a~., ~ 
or 
[8)To R~ ~ B. · - W~ 1 )/. 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee ..... .. l.'."o/,..2.-:~9'°2-:. No. 3 c./ 7.S-
Action by Board of Deacons .. ~ ········ I ·······--········---~ ---·~ ········ ·· 
Action by Church ... . .... 1 ; . ~f,4~ .. 9/YTJ?- .. 














0Death .... . ······d~i~ ···· 
~ :.rom s$~ -s~ - tf()al.fu ,o, ~ 
~ To !lrtvndall ~ /3 - t/J~, Y/. 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... / ()/2::.£ .. (/.k .. 
Action by Board of Deacons ............... ... .. .... . .......... .. . 
Action by Church .r2uZ"... 9/;JY..~¥. .. 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, ~ Y . 
N,m, k,1~~ ,IKp,,,;... lf.d,.r 4f aua_, 
1 Address-----------------'--
f l-<-H-.' 
Admitted by--=~'---"~-"-""'--"'-"'--=-------- from_,,..a_ _____ __:_ _ 
_______________ Date ~AdALL~ 7-;fJ>r,, 
d / . 
,0 
Dismissed by ( ll ~/ to_-c--------
/ p~~ 
-------------- --- Date ( A/ . Jf: ', 7"'0 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
/' /1 /;' "'ho ;; . . .(;" 
Name ~ 0-U. .?A % //1/vO. C.OtiMA.V lo 
I Address f;~ /?, t..'1.- ~ ~q 
/l 
No. 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-' BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Douglas, Yrs. Wm. A. 




Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date Deo. l, 1882 
Dismissed by~~~-~=-c.....,._ _______ to _______ _ 
-----~·----- - Dat?~ /t! f'.37' 
:Memorandum : Constituent member 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~y Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Letter from - ---------·------------ ---- -------
~y Christian Experience 
ZoneA 
Business Address 
Church Vote 2- 25- 59 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Yd 
Name ~IJ?:la vtxjL!& Jty( 
(J' Address-----------------
I 
Admitted by ~ from -fJ---
_____________ Date ~/J° -/rf'7 
 I 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Admitted by £:x...9 ed,,. h < ,._ Date-Ja...., .:z ,L"-l'Y 
From ..... . 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
Full _f")/'l., 1 rv,AL 
Name (l/0 CA/ FUVv 
IN 
0Baptism ................................... . 
date 





~ D Experience 
D Restoration 
~ 0Death ............ . 
date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ..... 
Action by Board of Deacons. 
Action by Church .. ~ .. ~ I9.~:l...4..~}. 




:t:1J-=~;i3~.·.·················.l.·.··=~--· -· .·._/: . /.../..,'.. 
Address 
_j l 
No. 3 j bl_ , 
Admitted by .:XCerger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North 'Park [Baptist·Church 
,, 
Dismissed by Ev-.ccs kl'( c.. .. . 
To .................. ......................... / .. 0 ...... , ...... 1 .. . 
'il'~~ .~ {) -c__ 
0 J ti , ~ - (7}, II 
CY7"-'t1 I v ./ " fr, .:I 
/J 7Lf µ,,~d (17 J 
Mr . Arthur Downs, 
357 S~1llw6ll Ave. 






........... No. / c&!J, 
Admitted by ~erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park ;Baptist Church 
Dismissed by . ~ . . ..... Date r/ q-/9</,I 
To ~,~~ ·················'··· 
Memorandum: e;e~ ~ /- /tJJ J 
Admitted by .J([erger Date July/, /934 
From CChe North Park ;Bapttst Church 
Dismissed by ~ . Date J.~(]~Y( 
~ L!J .. .L-f:--.-1~ To ... .................. .................................... ~ ·········· ······· ··· ·· ······ · · 
Memorandum: /3 IA/~ ~ I I:, - I '1 a a, 
Admitted by ,Jgerger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North 1Jar/e {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ .................................. Date ~ · /J/f'(/ 
~~To .. ....... .. . . . .. . .. .. ............ ...... ... .. . ::::::::::::::: ...... .. .................... . 
Memorandum: V 0  ~, / - / 'l J / 
'-I . .• I _.. I .-
.... ~ .. ~ .. Ji~JvVVIAA-f·~--
Ac/i.~f% ~?l' ..L.J . (;J,- /1!.,.~LlL/)3?~. 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, /934 
From "Ghe North 'Park ;Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ ....................................... Date J-/7~ 'f/ 
~ /f,,,_L~_"./ 
To ...................................................... ~ ··· ········· 
Memorandum: Uf ~ (C/1.,,v\,, F' - I f & d 
/1'- t!J f q_j fA- I - I 'l d CJ 
N~;;;~ ........ ~ -fl/~ 
....... Add;;;~~ · .......... R1[d!, 
Admitted by 
From 






0Baptism ------------- ---- -------------------
date 




OUT r77':'.'." 1/ 3/f 't,--
~ L:J Erasure 1 )/ '/ · 
~~- -d~t-.;- ----------- ---
H. A. BIGELOW 
o:,rom { 1s..t l3cy,t· - =tr~ »-lf. 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons_ 
Action by Church --- -- ----- ---------










~Letter Nau. '1,,q34' 
D Experience 
D Restoration 
~:rom) ls;h l'J~, - ~,-n.~. 
0To l 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons ....... ....................... .............. . 
Action by Church 
Hand of F ellewship 
\ 
No. 3 2.2.'3 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name A.}hk t:::J. 
Address ________________ _ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name i YJkv;;:ue-<d ~ 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by Z1;tii; from ___ ~----
----..,,--------Date j(}I& t-(t{ff 
to 1 










Dates-Action by Membership Committee_··--·····--- ····· 
Action by Board of Deacons_ ~/k_'//t/.i_ --·-·-·_--_-·-- _·_- -_-_-.-.·---·.--_ No. ,<333 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Action by Church __ 
Hand of F ellewship ·--. __ . _ .. __ . _ ·--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 0~ ~ < t'. 
/ (. ' 
No. 
Address ______ _ ___ __. ____ _ 
Admitted by t:21~ from_~~-----
____________ Date .74-.~-ifo, "' 
~~~~~~-~~ ·-~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Delawa_re Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFFALO; N. Y. - · 
Name Drake, Mrs. Augustus E. 
Nd. 
1618 
Admitted by __ bc;:__a...__p----'-t-"'-i-'sm=-------- from _______ _ 
----------------- Date 4-11-09 
~7-~-
----~------------ Date 2-~ -~7 
/ 
Dismissed by 
Memorandum: nee Hazel Byan 
7 
-. . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church :;;7; 
('BUFFALO, N . . £:' 




Address, ______________ _ 
Admitted by 7itti L from_-.-F+------
V.~:A!!'414i:'.A!51' ~Bll..&!!,4.b~-z;.-t .__- ~J/ir~a.."""'-~~,I.!-· ~-~ Date Z!)P<!, J>-/ fd 0 
v v 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
fl, BUFF ALO, N. Y . 






Delaware ~::F:~~.~-a~_tist Chur~h . _ .. ' ,_ ____ t_1°_as ___ _ 
Name Drake, Mrs. ? {Miss Marian Broad) 
_. Ad.clress _____ ._{U; __ ~-~"~~:J ______ _ 
Admitted by__,,bc.:::a::,i:pc.:::te...ei""'s"'m"'---- ------ from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 4-15-17 
Dismissed by __ _,.,~'--".=...='"'--""---------to, _______ _ 
---------------- Date 'fjlt.p i" 
:Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
r 

Delaware Av~nue Baptist Church 
· • . BUFFALO N. Y . 
PR~NNlfN, /-'IR3. J'"oflN F 
N ameMe.aauley I Ethel }.{ar.e 
1933 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 3-23-13 
Dismissed bY--~ ~-------~'--0---?~ .... ~ ~~ 
_________________ Date 7- (p -d--7 
. 
~ 
4.~,t.0fr~~~t~ ~J~t ::lP: 
Adm;tt,a :A:~·················· ~~··; ··~·_7</·~·· 
Frnm ..........  .. ,¥ 
Dis missed by .............. ~ ...... Date . t/r. 0/</y 
To ........................................................................... · ........ .. ....... ... :2... . ... /1 
Memorandum: 
___ i)~---~ -----C}f. 
Name 
-- ------Add{ ~ ------- ---U}../rL/1 _  (4-(1.lJtt.;_ --. -"~ ----- -- ---
Admitted by .Jteerger Date . July I, 1934 
From '"Che North Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ___ letter __ ________ Date _ 10/2/35 
T o __ _______ Lafayette .. Presbyteria.n--Church,- -- Buffalo __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~UFFALO, N. Y . .,n 
Name A :« L ~ -= 
Address 
No. 
Admitted by---1._.s._-'"':~~~~~-~-- from I! 
---------------Date ".?&. ;23-/trcf 'J 
Dismisse~.e:<~~o -
__________________ Date / 0 ../ ~ 1' 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ;;).,,____,__~\~ ... ~-~.SOL,..._~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by G'--~ " from lc':0-d±- Y~-b..,.._._~ 
_:c:..L._::..:..::==j__=~-=----1._:~c..:..::::=:;,;·;;·=:c::~==-1.:::tc:...'_,L=· ""''--Date t.__Q,. '>-~- 'S\"' 9; 
Dismissecl ~ -L ~· to ________ _ 
__________________ Date' ~-a 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name._=Duk~_a~•-M==-i_ss_A_nn----'----e.-_ _ f:_. ______ _ 
No. 
/ · 2767 
Address, __ tf,ir........,,,£~1-N----~r:J~'~~,.- J _-I_ U1-R-----'------- '- --
Admitted by letter from First Swedish 
_B_a.~p~t_i_s_t_C_h_u_r_o_h_-_S_u.__p_e_r_io_r~,.___W_i_s---'.'------- Date 4- 14-27 
Memorandum: ___ ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~ 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 17 ~ ;;). ~d Name ,11,«~~ ~/1 . - ,----"---'----
(/ 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from + 
___________ Date //Id, .31 -; ff Y 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y : 
Name 1)unham, Donal d W. 
No. 
1960 
Address~0~ 5~~/a~· ~-"---"'-'""'--_:::_di.___,___. ____ _ 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 6-15-13 
Dismissed by 4/Ldk(dd/rf to._7; ______ _ 
--------------- - -- Date T £ 3,.j23,_r 
Memorandum=--------.--- -------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name cU~{]/WI/, l}1A4, • Jk;#.-
~ ?;'""; . d / , !,~ .; A dress ___ . {11 ,,, k ~ s<a.,;. ,, ,. 
!'.~ ~() 1-'Y Admitted by ~ from~~-_c__+~----
/Jq,jdMJ ~. Q-w-u/o,- ?1+/; Date Io/ Mj11 
Dismissed by ___ 'T::>~ ~iaft:}~"-'--..c.:-----to _______ _ 
---------------- Date _____ _.)'-'Cf_J/t)c-=-
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
from ________ _ 
_________________ Date 
Dismis~~~:....:_-~ ; ______ to 
__ ....::~=-.::.___c_::::.....:::._~~c...:::...:=--=---=c.......c. _ __,/'---~-=----------'--Date ~~ >- t - /S -
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ~ / /? 9'(/ 
Name~~M T~ 
/ Address--,,.~~-~--.. --'---'---'-...--....c....------
Admitted by~~~~~~2:1.~=====:::::,_- from _ _ ______ _ 
________________ Date ,OPh. 1'!.f I flt&, 
I I 
Dismissed by 3i.: to ~ 
-----'-~~~~~-<-/'------'--~----?.~ Date ~ , ~ - / ..}-
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. ~ 
Name f!JMMLJ 0/Aa. ?auvJ;z 
No. 
7 ~ ( 
Address ________________ _ 
_________________ Date 
from _______ _ 
1~ c81- 11-1foC 
Dismissed by f~ to ~ 
_____________ Date /4- /tft1J 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
' -BUFFALO;· N. Y. 
Name 1)Unn, Oarolyn A. 
, Addi:ess 1--: 2' 5" ~ .,,af,-
"No. 
1972 
Adm_i"tted 'by_._l_e_t_te_r_·_· ________ from Proapeot· Ave. 
Bapt. Oh. Buffalo Date 11-26-13 
Dismissed by ~ to£_~~ 
_tfL_. -~~'--------"-Jf'-H-=""--=-_____:.___::?%'---"---_,__.__--- Date /- ;;l. 7-:Z..{;, 
Memorandum: _ ____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. . fr fJ 11 1 s- b 
Name ){)./,Uvrt JJh.v ~ ~ l~.C) 
Address ~71;.;?;/I.A<.,ri,vf- ~. 
'-' 
Admitted by_Xd&t __ ~·~--- ---- from_;,~------
---------------D ~ '- f. 1 'f tl j 
Memorandum,---------------------
Dismissed by ~ _ 
'l'o 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name &r <C ~ kl 
Address l- /. /i 
D3m)"d by ~ to :MJ ~ 
-~ ·er::/- , ~ ,ed Date /kµ.; . . 19rJ . t7 . I 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
('\ BUFFALO,~:· C () . VJ f'f. 
Name ~~ lj}W. <Privuv ~11,dl'--.i~~, --
Address------·---------
Admitted by-~ ~~--------- from r- , 
_________ Date .Jf/1/, 2J-- Jtff/o 
Dismissed by ~ to--.--------
--------------Date k,re., / 7tff/" 
21 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ '1 BUFFALO, N. /J 
Name ~~ /J'Jh fJ'lM/. 
No. 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by~;z~~=tli,~IA~ L~-------- from 7, / 
--------------Date ,/(rAJ . .2~-~ /trfk 
Dismissed by ~, to~ 
___________ Date / -/ffJ>' 
& 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
~la~;e Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
NamfM 114rs Agnes York Durick 
No. 
2999 
Address 22 Woodhaven Ba. Eggertsville. N,Y. 
Admitted by __ __ l _et_t_e_r _______ f First Baptist rom. _______ _ 
-~C,#,Ah~u.HrniCl-llh.--Nw-i,1,1as,w~(Cli.-Jir&;,a.- J'R-<aa.-l.1.cla1.-1st-.,~N .... ~Y-. -Date Jan, 31, 1934. 
Dismissed by L e , ff e.. r to J:,., 1d.J.,,i_ 1 2J, 11 · c-e ~Ak :2:n ~-J CL' . Date ~CI.Ak- . I~ I [9S"o 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
A. BUFF, LO, N. Y . ~ , 





Address-------"'; __________ _ 
Admitted by :flptfj 1~ from - - ,-.c(!--: ----j+--
_______ Date~4."=--~--f~/tf:'---+---,f~ -
Dismissed by (/)A~ to ¥-7 ________ __________ Date IO-!f o;z 
Memorandum, 13; ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I o<. / (/ 1 
BUFFALO, N. Y. () 
Name ~ J ~\ f~J -..... ~~ ~; -
Address V 0 
lb.-~4:' -"~ Admitted by---'~'-""""'~ll""~"""'- " ""'-"-~"-'-' -- from ______ _ 
Dismissed by-L--""'-elfcu....,,,,c,.._r ____ D•:: Jit~],eJ 
,/jre tbr£t1 Ch~rc.-h18tlfp1lo Date 6- 1-u 
Memorandum,-------------------i 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . ¥. , 24"1S 
Name_--=I)y-"----'-a~,_M==-r~s~·-R~·~H~·=--- -------
Address /' 31 
Admitted by __ le_t_t_e_r _________ from Lafayette Ava. 
Baptist Ch. Buffalo Date 5-4-21 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Dye, R. H. 
No. 
2472 
Addr.ess,_/_6_3_/----'---~-'-------~- ~ --=--a -~ ~-~.(_~-~--~-
Admifted by_·_l_e_t_t_a_r ________ from Lafayette Ave a 
Baptist Ch. of Buffalo Date 5-4-21 
Me~ orandum : ___ 1 _______ v____________ _ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Ave ue Baptist Church Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 B~tism :/)/ ) -~' 
~ Letter from /'// {7 .~-~ 
~~: .. ~ , , 
0 By Christian Experience 
M«hod of m, b,p<i,m, J\"'-2m,rnioo . 0 B, ,p,ioklio• /J • 
My name in full · CA ~ ~ ,'.l' ~ 'f ,<../ 4.;, ~ 
(If married woman give first rrame also) 
Address / A t /-c I; ZoneL 




/) r.JA~ J I - I c; b ?--
Date ~ Bus. 
